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nu.-- Vol 2 No 2tl nu-.- Ml>~ 0, 1970 
We live in the Present 
By the Post, but 
for the . .. 
.~ 
Flag Hearing Is Delayed 
Peace .:Justice Robert c1ocsn•t loot too puceful placed uuld car by d puty who 
he points a warning finger at students who crowd d 
around after Jud&e W bster arrested !el Ltt and 
Howard Stovall. Stovall rn a c nchcd n t as h ls 
started th confrontahon. ( mo 
Photo by Blakr Palmer 
Delta Tau Launches 
Cancer Fund Drive 
Ciincer kills I 000 pro pie in the United Slat~ every day in addition to 
&triking one out or evr.ry four people, 04'lla Tau rratern1ty, F'I'U'a newC".sl 
Greek organluillon, focb thnt these fncta alone llhCJw that 10mc po5it1vc 
action muat be taken to gel Congr to allocate more money lo c ncer 
research, placing rcsearrh on a 
higher national pri<mty. 
In on effort to nccomphsh this, 
Delta Tau Is 1ponsoring n pel1l1on 
drive lo get 1"1gnatur1?S to be sent to 
Washington, D.C. and pres nlcd to 
President Nixon nnd the Congrcas. 
The drhe will be held May 11·15 
and a table wlll be t up at the 
V11loge Center patio from 1 0 a m 
lo 3 p .m. daily The orgnniution 
getting the brgcst number of 
signatures on a percentagl? bnsis will 
be awarded $20 
Each fo'TU organi.l'..ation will have 
a pelit10n al th,. tablt• llnd all 
1ludenl1, administrative atarr, 
racully, and atarr rmy 11gn ony 
petition. Thc:ore will be a 1pec111I 
petition for ndmini1trat1ve 11tnrr, 
raculty, and atarr and 111 the event 
Uuit lhas group wln11 the conlcat, 
the money will be donated lo the 
FTU Foundation . Th,., winning 
petition will be thoroughly checked 
by Della Tau 1111d in the event that 
the winning club has o lignatur 
dupllcalion lhe same process will 
lakl! place until a winner is found 





Special memorial Mlrv1ce1 for the 
sludcnta killed nl Kent Stalc:o Un. 
will be h Id at 1-"TU todoy l 11 
m m lh<' rr. between thn dorms 
Thl!rc will be 1peakcn1 l'f'preM!nl1ni: 
ltudcnl govt>rnmenl, lhe 
ndrrunislrnllon nd other group$. 
Humor& were nying in lhc wake 
of Wcdnl'Sday's dr.momlratmns 
that one or Vt'ral profel!llOl"ll \\ho 
jomr.d 1n the prolt'llta has b• en 
nsk<'d lo rc111gn rrom the unlv«-r"'.1Ly. 
-0 
IJy L 1<1cla Mat !if, N Ill( v 13111 I I aniTllon Pb •• 
MiUican on Kent State U. 
"I "'111 not tr) to second i,:uess Prcs1d1 nt Nixon with regard to 
lhe moving or troop1 mlo Cnmbodi:i, which &t!t'mmgl~ v. ~ lhe 
caui;c for the Kenl Stule oulbursl The Pre 1dcnl hns b\' far morc 
mfornuillon lhan I do, and he hu my support 
"To lho who m:iy d1fftor, and 1t Is your nghl, I hoJ>(' )Ou 
follow )our convictions m a proper and prudent m:inncr nd not 
be P rly to further de1lrut•l1on or lo of lire " 
~~~;;~ 
Welcome Martin Marietta Management Club, Families 
p 2 
Jr uWlltrt 1Ebitnrints 
Bothwell Challenged 
Keep Off The Grass 
iljrtters Wn WIJr f~ttnr 
Rebu tta l: Page 
not PTU I h;av 
two mar.cot 
cormmtt form nd d I~ • till 
\\ h v no fin Ir ulu In fnct not 
until the fuTUr tnrt d tlli 
camp 1gn for u vuhur n mucot 
did nnyone on thb c1mpu 
(including th comm1tt1>e) tnkc nny 
rnt"rt!lll in the ma11eot chu1cc 
Whether your 11uggcslton f11r 1 
vulture v.a nndl' tor111ul' in ch••f'k 
or not I do not know but 11 M.'n1 d 
th,. purpose of crruung the fl111t 
d1 cu11a1onahout n) thmi: 
worthwhile on thts carnpu • I feel 
th t FTU 111 fortunate to have a 
ncw11paper which ts tntrrcaled 
enough to cct ln~olv1.'<I '" the 
mascot U£U(l In fort th m.1 r.ot 
1uuc wn1 cr••alcd by the ncW1p:1per 
U 1t was not for thr f uTUrc we 
would probably never have 11 
11\UC()t 
lmnrr.ally, when th•• rt.'flulu or the 
comrrulle.,'11 PXtri•mcly trying labor 
BrP broui:}tt lo thP allcntlon Of the 
FuTllre via th1 f'l-:GASUS orfrre on 
Thurid11y. April I G, (printing dnv ), 
and th,. popN n1•v1•r tht! h u 
provuif>& front p,1g" hr,1dhn1•11 nnrJ 
"Xpl11n11l1on11, lhe m111;c·ot 
comm1ltN• hru; lhu nnve '" rap tho 
fluTUr1• for 1ourn.1~l1cnlly rudr• 
t1.tcticJ1 
Whr•n I comport• thr• Fu'rUr1· lo 
olhn colll'flf' n11wspnpn1o r lr•nrn lo 
apprr•cmlr· trur ohi1•rllvr rPp1>rlinl(. 
Y ''ur opinion11 11r1• rr·~lriclt•d lo the 
1·d1l<JTial pal(•· and rurtoon8, 1111 it 
11hr>uld br•, Vrnc1•nl IR thr onr• 1l1·m 
on campus lhut 1•v1•ryon1• hll.li un 
opinion 11hout. If lhry halt• him 
they c11mp11111n n"'11n5l him. rr th1•y 
Irk<' him lh1•y 1upp<1rl him 
V1n<'f'nt m;1y not be Ill f'XC1lin11 us 
11 thund••rboll hut 111 l1•.1M hi> 1~ not 
o comm11npl.H·•. Wl111t " 11 nr·w 
univn1i1ly unlc51i w1i d.rr1• to b1• 
d1ff•·ri·nt? 
H,1\ th1• FuTUr1· ovrr1•mphu~i.t.1·d 
Vinc1·nt? 
('an r1pathy on rampu~ l>I' blam!'d 
on lh1• l"uTUrc and ilA porlrnyal of 
a vultur1• and r.onc1•rn for a mai.c·o!? 
r doubt 1l YNY bl'rHIUhly /I: 
ffr pN·t rttlly submiltr·d, 
Ron Pul(r• 
.• l:di~or, PEGASU~ 
~-nowrng whf•n II nl•W hook 1 11011111 
In be wuNI nnd 11hould not huy 
:my u~NI books bac·k wh1I" WI', th1• 
M11d1•11lll, 1.rr• ftlrll 11luck with tlrn 
book<li (~nnwl111Y•S nt•v1•r u1wd • r•vcn 
1n rlarw.;) 
Ah;o, whrn lhry 11lo op In pi1•c11111 
lap1• over set prrculi on paprrbuckH 
and rn151• thr• pricu inside lhi~ 1 
n11tonu1hin11 rv1>n a child'• rurio~1ly 
11 1•nou11h lo uc· whul 111 
und1•rnealh , Thi• tnppf'f I~ thf' 
,1ddcd 25·50 cent on thr purchn~l' 
prier•• 
H th 1s ii; a fair prncticr., tndt•rd, '" 
pruct1c1• by un insl•tulton of h111hur 
learning lo what pur1mw 1s our 
lr•arninl( lo bu? Arc we only lo lf'11rn 
wh .. t i5 lold to ua nnd not what we 
Rhould think? 
F,v,·n u barter 11y~tt·m • whNl'a~ u 
furr and l'Ven ln1d1', among ~ludt>nti; 
woulrl br• fa1r1•r Srt'l'Tlli lo me lhnt if 
thrrt• 111 pror.t lo b1• madt', 1t i.huuld 
be made, hut wlwn a buok is Uhf'd 
over und lwyond 1111 111<1 ll!'lnry vnlul' 
• only to the bc•nnf1l or f'Vt•1yo1w 
c•I " IJnl lfw sluclPnl, ~mm• one• 1s 





Muri• than 200 parents arc 
••xpN·trd on campus Saturday ror a 
m1·c•t1ni: or Florida ' f,.chnolo11ical 
Un1v1•r1111y's .. "Moms 11nd Dads 
A..: oc111t 1un. 
'l'lw group wr1R formed last year 
h\' ,1 huncJfol uf 1-"fU parl'nl LO 
rurtlwr lllll'fl lil In the Un1\en;1ty 
uncl l••ncl a 1~t 11H~•· 10 th•• i;chuul 






N val Av1al un om 
proi..,•m. wh1c:h orfrra ltG nine for 
c 1ndld1ilf' v.ho prl'f r non'fl1lot 
aulcnml'nt• u Nn\lll Plls:ht 
omc. ,., 
l11t Air I nt<'lh.i• ncl' program, 
for C'ondldbtlla v. ho d• 11rl' 
non rly1n 1i:nmr>nu 111 1r 
int 111 • nc ornct,,. 
Th A\I lion It n Ofnt1 r 
f'11nd1cl1tc proi:ram, (or 
undrr11r11flu11tc>1 v.ho h u• 
oomplchd thl'1r &0phomou )car m 
an ccrcd1trd coll i:• or Ulll\l'tsll) 
and dellul' to become ~uni pllou 




., ~ ' 
~ ( 
---.. 
"Gee Dad, Just What I Wanted ... A Pig Bank." 
Stockmarket Report 
NAME Apr I 17 Apr I 24 Mav 1 ~vs M11111!:. 
$34 S34 $34 $34 
$19 S17 S16 
S20 S20 S18 
S30 S28 S27 
S63 S62 S57 
$28 S27 S26 
$48 S45 S42 
~ S15 $15 
~ $24 $24 1 S27 $27 $27 
$42 $40 S32 
$75 $74 S71 
$37 S35 S31 
$27 $27 S25 
$15 $14 S14 
$38 $37 S35 
S33 S32 S31 
$128 $124 $125 
$20 S20 $19 











Bom to the saddle, Havasupai 
lnd1 ns. of the Grand Canyon would 
rather ride than walk when n•iting 
(lnly two house~ away Som'( ... 
tr1b men own &'- many a~ ~ 
horse , National Georgraphic sa~s 
fture 
E.dltor In· Chief .. , ••..•• , Linda Mett•• 
Acting Anoclate Editor •.• Nancv Smith 
Photo Editor •......•...• ,Chuck Seithel 
Aul1tan1 Photographer . , .. Jim Lehman 
Sports Editor . . . . . .... , .. Jeff Pippin 
Sporu Roportor .•........ , Tom Goff 
...._ ... --.-..~-..-.----~~-_.J Ad11ertl1lng Manalltlr .. , . . . Jamet Wald 
Ad11ertlslng Staff • . . . . Len11r Pal mar 
John Cennavlno 
Art Critic . . •••. Barbara Pietrtal. 
Staff Artlu •.•• , ••.. , ... Jim Nordby 
Clrculatlon Manager ...•.. Henry Popkin 
1 VPlll • Dorie 881.:M 
Reporters . . . • Marv Anna Jackson, 
Eva RftmlOy, Henry Popkin, Oenn111 
Keeler, Ann Lynch 
Adv1tor •.. Todd Par.ans 
The "F uTU ro" is the weo1kl\ 
NWSPllP<'r ot Fl<'rlda Technol09ical 
Untvers1t\ et Orlo1ndo, Florida. The 
FuTUro l• publi,hed by PreS1dent 
Charl es N M111ic11n .>nd wrouen and 
f'd11ed by and for the student< at Florio.. 
Technological Uni11e.,.1tv. 
Tho FuTUro roiservos tho right to ~ 
refu1c to print env letters wt11ch are 
suhm•tted. All hllten; muu bl!ar the tull 
nan'M' and add~ of thl!' """'on (or 
POr«lJ>S) 'uhmlttlng thorn. Nam<!, will he 
withheld on 1oque.t, Address all ll!ttcrs l 
to : Edttorl FuTUre. P.O. Bo, !:G:IG7 
Orlando, F orld3, 3~816. ' ( As 11 hnndsotnt' FTU Sl'nior, l hnvc to t'Xpl'cl that coeds like the one Fintl!•"<t , .ocond cla.s 11,.tt.,, :it the in lh1• lunchroom would want to kiss me. po't offlct> ot Orl1mdo, r:111. ,· 
•• I • I • I • I a .......................... t •• f ...... ... . e ,. ...( 
Ma 8 1970 Fu l Ure P.,2. 
I- FTU's Greek Week PHYSICAL EDUCATION FACILITIE 
Now in Full Swing noR10A fECHNOLOGlcAL UNivERs1Tv 








with n Grc-ek car c;1vakud•• nround tht' l',1mpus t'11dm 11 up .11 llw Sl·11•1w1• 
,\uditorium. ·\ i:t•ntn1l mee1i1111 of .111 Gr.-<'k' w.1s lwld to orll'nl tlw 
Gn•t>k> a nd to introtlu1•e 1•1mn.1r spl'11kers T hr \H't'kt•nd or t'vt•nts wi ll 
C'llnlin ut• tud11y .u1d lumo rruw, bt•l wt•t•n ll''l: ml'mbt•11• und all 
bt>in11 chma xl"ll by 1111 nil Urt't•k soront v \\ omen . Thl' mpt• will bt• 
· R I tu11111•d ov1•r .1 mud pu ddle .1t I I party al the D.w1s nnc 1 on 'fl , · de of the d .. ~· will 
,\lafuva Tnul. n m . II re main r ,, I 
S · · I Id "'SI • da\ "t! ,, l'rtt'S of i:.1mes bt'11mnmc w it 1 e~nah wt•re w } ~ • r a chan1•l race at 12 noon ThL~ will 
following a luncheon und l'l\mp us ~ r 11 •d by a tricycli• rnc. ut tours The enunar wor~ hop de;l)t } 'l ·S~ ll~t tire rolltni: i-ontcst at 
'o\1lh ll'adersh1p, pkdging, rushing i2 •f>S k fll'C'.S t I 15 
and budgcline Cit} Panhell<'nlc h • 
1 
• dai- r t 1 30 8 (i h b d l --' th 11\1 nllrs t rec egl:f.' r l"t'S a • ~m ers con uc ....., t' • d"rb t 1 46 and an egg to me 
gl\in.g ad\1ce and IU'I; ring • /t t 2 'm J\lso fool nae qucsuons oon e p. 
A Greek Sing ,_, 5 held at 6 p.m. will begin at 2 20, a rail~ 111 !. 30~ 
with ••ach u!'Ellnization 11lnging a adVISOrs compeL~1r~ 111 d P 1c1' 
1 frntt>rntl) ororil\' song and a on11 trough r C'e l lln Ill\ c 
from 11 Broad\\ 'I- pl \ or mo vi • lan nd \\ Om:in ~·onte t nt 4 p.m. 
An uthenllc sin~ uclion \lolll Oreek Wttk will end w1lh party 
begin tc.>Wty' cUvllic l 11 a.m. al tlie D vis R nch beginnmg at 8 
R1ddmg ror slaves will lake place an Pm.. Manmroollo \I; Stcarmhovt'I "'Ill 
fronl of lhe Admmtstration provid cntertaanroonl O~ks Wiii 
Building. Ench sororlt) and be tltrcd In On" k to nd 
fralerml) \\Ill put up 81 le t rour costultliJs to add to the uthentlc1t) 
::Jav and the minimum bid for of the \\cf'k 
/JR C/l.IR/ES Kl///lt'-1#. /lREflllE#/ 
FLORIDA BOARD OF REGENTS 
0. 81/R~E K/BLER /// - CHAIRMAN 
..101111t'8ENR/HtJER LtJVIJ' C M URRAY 
CllESTER II FERflVStJll PAT IJOIJSO~ 
HENRY P. lf'RAM ER ../t/L/V .J' ,r PA.RKE~ ../~ 
C'tAA'ENt'E T MEKfFR MRS. E. P. PEA.(>CE 
~t78EA'T 8 ~lfVTZ t'Ai'ANtYIUJll 
FOtfNJT M. .t'/l/Y ./A' AA'C,,,,/T£Cr 
....,,_ - --
• 
"SMITH. SPIES SL. ARCHITECTS .. 
ARClllTE:CTf A/A IA~ELANO. /'tORIOA 
E4'At/()H I COETHE INC. 
MECllAN~CAI. £ ELECT.RIC.II EA't:/NEE.RJ' 
CL/FTON CONSTRVCT/OIV CO. 
COC OA • F'l.A 
• Ill Point.a have been nd will b luewlllbe$2. A lavesduu w d d r r arl lcipnllon, -
be lo follow h15 or her n 1tecr'5 ~~~:I ~m :d W~nnlng and the SQJlft\, 1r Pr d nt, but )OU kno\lo lhi! <' p 10 11, ''All bra" n nd 110 bra in," ll also a pplies 
bidding fratemllJ' and soronlJi \lotlh th 10 rn ~lntt'D. 
A oftb II me .will b(' held ne r 1 rgnt nmount of pointa will be 1ht• new Phystc:1l Education facd1t) too "'ith trophl nt thf' PTU 
at J ·30 with e ch team bcm ~re ~ BA t 
composed of two frat rnlu nd "' r 5 nquc 
one sorunt\ The te:im wall cons t CAMPUS GLANCES 
of 1 O pl ) ers and the frat mlt 
will provide thr play n ach 
wtule so•or1t1t will provide four 
gJrls Girls w 111 patch t all lnnes and 
play an mfi Id and two outri Id 
posiUom Garis wlll t four trik 
for an oul llnd boys 111 be allo ed 
two tr1k There ill be fiVC' 
Avoid Ovt'llo din IUl outl"t by 
th U of mult1pl IOcketa l15UIL' 
Of eltttnC'.ll~ COUid put )OU tn th 
dark, hmp1tAI 
A Big 3-D Day for Regents 
During Fla. Tech Meeting 
mnut to a me 
Tomorro '5 acuv Ue• 











ACROSS THE NATION 
AT 
Luxury for Less 
RAMADA 
.J•.INNS 
WATCH THIS SPACE 
FOR ROOM CONTEST NAMING WINNERS 
NEXT WEEK 
1111 HllllllllllJWlm•l-.WhlDUUllUlllllllDIDll11lDlllllllllllffl1 
The Motel Will Include 
3 MEETING ROOMS 




PIANO BAR IN LOUNGE 
WATCH THIS SPOT FOR GRAND OPENING ... 
wh r nun ha aJ,.., dy been 
lilrd 
M n rximp problem> 
with eo rn ntal muOon 
th Board cit('(! pb to haTt 
1 httt' ll on unlVf'rgt) bu11dm 
~' lhl'ir °"""' producb rather 
than follow n u n"'"51ty pbn 
m pttllon •Y" m 
I id hurt na: q~lrty control, 
thP nc-. 1yr.tf'm would pul 
<l0n&1derably mor money into the 
pod:rt• or th ll1ch1~. the Board 
dtar ml 
" lt 'a a lrngic thine to spend JO 
pt!r Cl!Dt 00 architect&' f 111.ii D 
" don 'l ha th f~5 to build 
the b111ldm .'' lk>.ard Membr,. 
II nry Kr llM!r chare«l 
fact lhal lh uni ,.nlty hu yet LO Cliunung hP could doc:umcnl hu 
~nl n corut1lutlon to the Bo rd atat..rmonu, IWgvnt YR'd Parke.r 
of n enta for the Brnird'a lal.t'd, "At t h Um cmty of 
ppro I F:londn, tht>y •pent $ 600.000 m 
Th d1I rnmll xprl'Slt'd by rm":I, but for what I don ' t know " 
Board Chalrrnan D Burki- Kibler. Th dtSC:laumr was m:ade on th 
Ill It ron~rn d pro peel& for moil r C(lnl 1nvr n t1otl of 
,. of bills 1mpOT nl to thr ronlrovcn;tal UofF Proft"$$0r Dr 
un ml~ l)'tcm Robert Cadr, father o f Gat.orade. 
Thi! outlook for favorab l Dr Cade r ~•\'Cd an offiC'.ial 
lqislatiY<'! action b blt'ak, Kibklr .. hands oCf" from the R egents on-
•n Id "Cone ptually and h In n lton of ah drauhc football 
philo1ophlcolly. ovt'rnrrwnl ht'lmct Thr board 11lau-d th t the 
reorgana.uuon did not trt'!al h g~r h Imel was di'~ lo~ on Dr Cad '5 
eduollon ralrl)• We or go1n to do own lunP w ith hts o wn money. 
Vtty poorly Ill this ion or the Dr Cade hu ht-en recent ly 
I 1slalurc.'' ht' 118 d mvol oo In a l0r•1ud h It' o r 
He Id that lhn unm.•no1ty •)a.tt~m the rl~ts to htS qu1ck-c?n1?11l.)' d rrnk 
hu b n llCCU d or "arrogonel!" b) Gatorndl! The Doard slated the 
memben or thl.'! leg• I turr for lhc product was mvr.nlcd wilhm thl.'! 
manner 1n which rcquPtlll for fund& unlvcn;lly 1y11lrm and n ght.s to 1l 
are madt' Kibler dl'nwd un1Vl'mllt'.5 5hould be 1hnrcd. 
t'X poet pccral trentroont. but FTU l'r 1drnt Chari Millie.an 
w med," there 111 a nultlanl foc;lln g v. !corned the board lo Lhe i-.arnpu.s. 
at this um • t.hnl lhero will be no and hmted n pt>cial lu ncheon for 
chang mad"•• the \ ' IP . 
J\lmosl lo a nun, the Hoard 
ngrer.d thnt the lc(!1&la tun; wuuld CAMPUS GLANCES 
not hr.r.d h 1ch r education's c rv for 
fin nnc1al help . 
Dr. Lou11 Murray. the Hc~ent 
(mm Orlando. uprt> d thf' hope 
lhal tull ax1'!fl by t ho h ouse milJh t 
find bcltr.r gorng m the aenat•', 
,\lc o ho l prvduced o n ' La te 
un1wrsity i-.ampu for rcscarch 
ciin be mad wi th o ut an IRS 
JX'rm1t. The Regt•nts' order say" 
nothmg about consumption. 
AfltR flVt ~ECR8RRIAl S~RVICt 
SECRET ARIAL SERVICE 
1040 Woodc:oc k Road/Su1to 101 
Orl:iodo, Flom la 32803 
Phone 843 5551 
typing, manuscript, rusumes, tvrm papen, etc. 
P~ge 4 
Student From Lebanon Tells All 
Glwssa•1 Rand 1s u l.rba11e~t· 
st11df't1I al f"rll. '/'111~ (ol/ow111g •~ a 
1<pt•crh prt'sc11led by Ghussa11 lo Ilic 
mt•mbrn; of Ilic Chumbrr of 
C11mmcrct• al a d11111rr 011 \lurch 2 
f,ebc111011 1~ curre111lv 1mpurla11/ /11 
world po/1/1c~ and 11t11d1••1IB u oultl 
do u I'll to l.11ou soml'll1111g uf /111~ 
small cou11tn 
Jeita 
Ah1out •It \rn mllrs llt•rth ol 
BNrut ~ to b found 0111' or lhr. 
\\orhl\ 1nt"l b< aut1ful Cll\l'S l'hl'rl' 
1, hlllt doubt lhlll this 10 m1nu1t• 
ho 11 rul•• throui:h lhh \<'flt 1hh• 
\\ n I\ d 1 rl 11111 of 1>Uil1tt'l l1 I'S Ult! 
st.1l 1i:m1l<'li .11foy, tlw \'1~1111r u Vlt'W 
of 011<' or lhl' lllOhl ~flt'~l ll'lll,1r 
n 11 un1I 1>lwnomo llJ in t lu• \\ urld 
Tlw l.t>h 111 
cultur• ind 
Hr 1 
1 has u tnslt~ for 
n mum ft ~hnc for 
111 th~ 1mc umr 
Renn n~ noY01 red Ill ~b non 
Hl the bi.>l:lnlllni: Of the ) !lth 
crnlur) profc or , pot•l , 
JOU rn I 1 t ~T1trn;, h" toraan.~. 
i:rouptd tor thl'r, r<!\'Hcd th 
anc1 nt l\n1b culture In ordrr to 
ex pres,.; themseh frc el~, oert:un 
intellectuab decided to take up 
res1denao in Egypt, wme emigrated 
to Europe or Amem:a \\hcrc~cr 
New Computer N 
ew Computer Ne 
F'TU ha a Honeywell computrr 
m 11.S Computer Ct-ntrr, but 1t soon 
~"111 abo havr. an IBM I I 0 
computer then 
The aulhonut.on for the I BM 
compul"r hu alraad)' been 
approved by th" offic1 b at FTU 
and ts pl't'M'ntly before th" Bo.lrd or 
R~nl.A w111tmc for 1U appru I 
The computer hould be 11UU1lled 
within one month It will b lied 
into th IBM 360 al th Univ ly 
of f londa m Giun viii by an 
advanced d ta Ink whida u 
telephon l1nn to connttt the two 
compult!'I \\11th th > •em 
">roffllrr» wh h tak two nunutn 
to r.m can be dont' on the 60 n 
I ond or It' Th prOtt th~ 
sy rm will u , pr<>JnlnB 
r d 111 f"'TU'1 1130 nd nt lo tht! 
60 n Gain~v II" wh h will 
comput th m and ~nd ba k the 
~ult1, to be wr1U"n out on PTU • 
1130 
Thf' advantaces of the 1130 arc, 
11 is a amall binary comput"r, can 
be adopted to communlcall' with 
IBM 360 computera or other 
1130'1, 11 ha.s a disc lYJH! rxlcru1on 
and 1t come• with •JH!C1al 
t'f11tmccr1111 procram1 
The 1tandard price for rent1n1 11 
IBM 1 130 1111,650 per month. 
The 1130 11 des1cned lo use 
almoal aJJY read-out •yllem bull• 
by IBM Two of thesr. are the 
ploU1n1 1y1tem and cathode ray 
lube, neither or which "" included 
in the price It doa rome with thr 
.Undard readout which types the 
output on paper 
The 1130 will be transferred to 
the new Data Proces1mg Building 
when 1t 11 completed rn the f11ll 
tlwy wo•nl, thl'y roundt>d lilt•rary 
nnd pultl icul dubs. Thi· tr .1cl1ons 
11cct•ll•ratl'd lhe liberation of lhr 
Arab world 
U.S. University 
Tlw l.1r1: .. ~l ,\meric.111 Un1v1•r1>1l~. 
uut1i1CI<' thl· Un1t!'<l Sti11t•i;, Willi 
found• d 111 1866 IL \\116 orw or the 
Ima t'o educut1onul lllMlluttuns In 
1111' M1ddll' ~·1st It tnt·lud•·s Sdtuol• 
of ,\rti; Jnd , d1•nn•s, l\11•di<'mu and 
Ph11rrnacy, E11i:1111•t•r1ng, Com ml' rec 
111tl A1,rr1cullun• 
I ts modnn hhrnn• contt1111s over 
70,(Jl)O books· .111tl l,000 
rn.11111~N1pt.~. I IN mu •·um c:trrn'li 
you IJ:ick lo Nf'uhlhlC' Bt•irut 111d 





By Dr. Tate 
Dr Charin. F T•tr, Jr notrd 
prorr.uor rrom the UntnB l)i of 
M111m1 School of frfod ctnl', w II be 
1peakm1 tn thl' S<: ncil' Audllooum 
at {I 00 a m and •pin At 8 00 p m 
next Thursday 
J>r Tall! IS Ch nr of u, .. Ghnt 
D11eun Section 11t Jackson 
Mrmorlal lloapltal In Miami Ue 
11IJ1u C'hntr11111 n or thfl F tor da 
Commtllrc on Smoking and lleallh 
and 11 Board Mt>mbnr or thr F lorlda 
Tuhcrculoa•• nnd Hnp r11lory 
1>1sr.u" Auocl11Uon In h 
dtteu .. 1on on amokm11 at Jo"rU, Dr 
Tate will brrn11 h11 vaat back11round 
iu. bolh a llll!dlcal r~archl!r and a 
medical pnicutioner to bl'::ar and 
will rl!latl': the latl!!ll f'indrn111 In th 1 
arl!a lo h1J aud1cncr 
'f'his prollfam ~ IJlonwrcd by the 
V1llagr Ccnt~r and thl! Collcgr of 
Natural Sciences ThNe will l>C! no 
adm111&1on charge, and the public Is 
corrl1nll)' lnvttcd to allcnd c1thP.r 
l!!clurc 
Lebanese State U. 
1"oundl•d 11uon rifler 
mdr.pcndl•ncl' (I !l 13), 11 l.'ompri 1'..S 
fut"ultu•s of J,uw, ArlR and Scienl.'e5, 
and 11 Tt'ad1er'i; Trrt1ni1111 C'oll••gf'. A 
n••w un1vcn;1t\ lh now bu1ll neut the 
import of Ht>1~ut 
Arab University 
Tim u111v1•n;1lv h11 facull1t>s of 
Art&, l.uw, <'omm••rcl', and 
l~n1tmt•••rln11 
Different Colleges 
J\ralu Bncl hm•11111 plnya; nrc 
r••cul:irly 1rnt 1111 f>15tlngu1 hed 
1 n ldl1•ct uol from l~urofll' and 
1\mrncn ronv• to i.'Xpli11n th,.Jr 
work ht•foro• th•• "C'• n cl~ 
I. 1 h o n n 1 i; ' ' 1' h • A r n b 1 t 
hncyrlo1•ccll work1•d 
u ctly 1e111ncc pnnciph 
in Beirut 'l'hl! fir•t 
"hut" In tlu h• :irt operntlon 
ha t wu performed In 
hop lal. 
Summary 
I. (' b 8 n 0 n r ma Ind r 0 r 
conqurring pttnple 
Th Phoen c 11111 arc of mil c 
ori.:m and undoubtedly came from 
thr aho of th P rr. n Oulf to 
ttl n l~bnnun In ti"' 24th 
crn&ul) AC allr ct d b~ th 
~1Luat1on of thn country 
R mn nt.1 of conqu r1n~ pcopl 
aro &h Chald an• Bahylonlian1 
AH)fl llJ rt1rilan1, lcdr1 
Eo pt an lliu te: Gr kl Rom:im 






Do you know how to dnv;o an 
automobllc' U ro yuu w II hnv" nu 
troublr le rnmg to 0) n urplanl' 
Bv jmnmi; Pl!!ti•SUI Pilot.a, )iou will 
havr an added advanta11e of 
d1acounlli on plan!! r nl41 H you 
arr lntrrcstcd, COITll! to 1ny Peop1u5 
P1lou ITM!otrng MC<?tlnp arc held 
cv"ry wook, at 11 00 am Tul!Mlay 
m the GCH room 112 












CITIZENS BANK OF OVIEDO 
!=1•10 mmut north rf F T ·, 
' 
rttOS l" :11;5.3::-: • P Cl RO\ HI • O\"IEOO, Fl.ORIO-' 
"J' o•· ho t= .r .l .C 
Pa • 5 
1 SAi./ Gcve 6lGfflt°e~-Y'eA~-Ol-OS 7HB vow. G£1 1H6/R ~15 OFF nt€ ~71i?€e/S -
I 
AA17 ltVlD TH€ van~ 8COTHS , 
I 
ATTENTION ALL GREEKS! 
TAU Fraternity encourages you to join 
forces in the Greek way of life! 
SPORTS - GAMES - SEMINARS - PARTY 
GREEK WEEK 
THURSDAY - SATURDAY.MAY ~9 
LE EDY'S 
OF WINTER PARK, INC . 
Staytni In 5hape 
everyone ta about 
Jr docs $OfTl th 
aticwt t w th • 1 
u 1 mmcr n lh pe 
keep n bond d rayon 
nd flax St y In f lhlon 
with contrast 1titch n 
h p be t and print scart 
White/ye llow, yellow/ 
n vy. natural/brown or 
brown/yellow 3 to 15 
) 
/ 
311 Pork Av•nu•, South 
Wint., Pork, Florido 32789 
at 346 Park Avenue North, 





Black Profs Ar.e Scarce 
PTU ooll d an1 r• having a 
difficult tlflYI finding mworlty 
rou p 11 ppltcnnt• tor fa• u lty 
IM»llloru, a proi:r r port fro m 
th umv nit) to tht> Pt>pL of 
H Ith, Educntlon and \\ rlf r• 
Ind calt'd th w 11k 
fl'JlO r l 
for •en n t1on ht> havr bt n add d 
lo tht'! stall, lhl! rrJ>Ort 11 l 1 
Thr probl ll'lli ~II d In tlrn rn1x1rt 
Mascot Voting 
Set Next Week 
AN APP~;A(, ror a cla strike that be&an Tuesday 
went unheeded us most s tudents pushed by clusl.er!> 
or demonstrator& and carried on as Uli\lal. One 
prow lor n!portedly cot sluegcd by an anery student. 
Another r.tudrnl tore up ~N·cral posters, but the 
galhcrina WBS pracdul. Pho10 b v e 11 ••ov 
FTU Fiesta Party 
Tacos -Tostadas- Bean Burritos 
~------------------~ 1 ·4 @ 33 cts. ea. 
9-12@ 27cts. ea. 
5-8 @ 30cts. ea. I 
I 
13 & over@ 24cts. ea. I 
~------------------~ With 
Coupon or FTU I. D. Ca rd 
~ Robertos Hideaway (formerly Taco Rancho) 
~ 3922 E. Colonial Dr. ································~·····~······~ '*" ...... ~--~. -~~~~--~-~ .. , .. ~~-~--
·0-
Williom C. Krome r will addre,,.c; 
Dr. Willi a m Y n ung 's Public 
Admin111lrollon da!'.~ lo day a t 10 
a .m. in GCB 116. Kramer i~ a 
Rt•publican runninl? for the United 
Slalt•s Scn,1tc. Faculty and 'tudenlS 
are invited . · 
Page 6 
ru 
SG Hopeful Jim Stringer 
Cites Communication Gap 
"There 1s a defin1t1• problem of 
commun1cauon w1th1n the 
Unherstty bctwcrn tudcnt 
GoH!rnmcnt, the student body, and 
thl' ndm1mstnit1on, I reel that rn 
order l<> make n &tronger 11nd rnort• 
ncl1\c student bod~ we nel'd to 
bring nbout bl'ttf'r rclt1t1ons 
bct\\ct n our nri:un1z.ationR, 
adm1nL~trntors, nnd the 1>tudcnt 
bocly 1t..• If," 5111tl Jim Strm1wr. f1na 
of£1c1ol c 111d1tlnt1• lor S G . 
Pn• 1tlt•nt. 
In an 1nten1111w wtth the 1-'u'l'Ure, 
Strmger 1•rnph 1zcd a goH rnment 
for all tudcnuo 1ind openrng up SO 
position by pphcllllon and 
ctl\ I) king • nd1dotes by the 
use o r refcrrtil and rt•forf'nc 
Stringer pl ns to c mpn1gn 
b:mcall) on a vcn·pomt sl te. 
F 1rst h mt< nds to appoint a 
sccn:t '1' or CommutN Aff 11'5 "I 
foci that th conunu tcr5 r a I rg 
S(':tment of the Univ n;1t) and that 
th ) ar~ under n: prt nted al 
p nt 1n SG I 'd hk to m1t1ate 
Ji '1f'rn whC'reby oonunu tC'" could 
\"OICC th Ir op nloru; on what theJi 
hlrn nd d1sl1k " u1d Strmeer In 
dd1t1on, he feels corrunut rs nttd a 
loun \\hen they can relax and 
5tud) bet\!Oeen clusi-s 
Stttn r wanu to work \!01th the 
admin trat1on to llocnte more 
tune m Onentat1on for SG nd 
oth r grou~ Th will allow for 
more 11ctlvll1 to be sponllOred, 
thu I) brmi:me about i:renter 
interest ror 1lud1ml 111volve1n1 nl 
St11ni:cr 1tt commu nlcatton of 
~al lmportanoo to th ability or 
SG to work effcct1 ely for tht! 
5tud nu and with the atud nt& Ht! 
hopc1 lo work through ln F uTUn , 
\! 1llage C nt r, and WFTU, ming 
ettry available medium to f t to 
th!! i;tudcnts He r l that an ofrm~ 
should ~ ~' d 
commun1cat1on1 
adnun trauon nd 
bod) 
corull). tnn to 
mpro ~ stnu on Jlroaidur ond 
"11ct1va1 pre re 11lrallon" 
"Prtwff'llJU.l on a n«• 11ty 
which will l'hnvMl nv hap and 
Yf' amount& of & m;o l & 
n tcd b) th 1tud nt 
now.' He would Ilk to 
lreshm n coullM'lcd u M>On u lh > 
are acaipt d nd t mporary 
schcdul t up e rl r • Aho mor"' 
pac mould ~ allo t d for 
reg trntmn', h ddcd • 'M1 
cntlal to mann die rnp1d 
growth that FTU confront cl 
\\Ith " 
Th l hh,hm1rnl or n Alumru 
Bo rd to encourage act1v<" 
mvolvt!mcnl by the grodu l• I• lw 
on S trtnJ: ra' I tr "Thi 1 
nee ry fur funding 11chol1U1h1p 
aid and to rmkc th community 
more awar or FTU, ' 11Ultr.d 
Strine"' H elr.cted, he pinna lo 
appoint comm1U log l hat or 
PTU alumni lo p rt1c1pate on th1 
hon rd 
Working tow rd helter p rklng 
f.ac1ht1n for 1-'TU 11 of 1mportancl' 
to Slnngnr lie wouhl like to 
1mpr1?1S upon the Ii g lalure ond the 
Board or R"g nl.I that FTU I 
prtm:irlly n commutr.r colleg "with 
roughly 80 of the 11tudl!nt body 
b<!ing commulcm rind that m1111• 
mnn••y is n1.'<'clr.d lt1 prov1dr. parking 
space for them. "Commutcr11, aro 
having lO walk rurlhcr lo rl I lind 
th1 ir park1n11 for1l1t11~ 11hould b1• 1111 
dr1s •as pou1blt'," h•• s;ml. 
f11hh on Strinii1•r'li 11l11lr. 111 the 
1 .. 1k•• Clnm priw·rl whirh to dal•• 
hM hl'f'n unproducl1vc I'd hk1• to 
c·1Jnt1nui• lo 11ll1•mpl '""' rll•vf"lop 
Lh•• Lake Cl111r1• 8111• 111 u HlUdf'IH 
rccr1•at1on nr1•1i," hi· 11.11d, B1•forn 
C1J1ylhin11 cun h1• rlm1e for the lnke, 
th11 11upporl of th1 urlmin1~trut1on 
mu't b1• ohlaml'd rind then "I'd like 
l1J gel i:Ludf'nl11 nnd atudf"nl 
or11anizal1on11 to111·th1•r nnd 
int"'' 1tcd in work mg on il," Hid 
Strmg••r. 
IC cl1 cl••d, Stringer hopl!1 lo 
ettnbhsh a f(ff'lllf'f hair.on w1 lh the 
Umvcra1Ly 11d ITU ni•lr11tor~ "than lh1• 
pr••aPnt """"1111vc branch of 
Stud1•nl Cov•·rnmcnt, i;o ,1, to work 
more effr.c:L1Y1·ly for th•• lwn1•nt of 
all lhr 1tud1•nt&." 
La11lly, he wunl11 ln provldl' 11 
11tudr.nt from to vi111t l•1cal hil(h 
M:ho<1l1 wt th ad mi Glion~ r>fflcn 
P"'~on111•I to encoura111• 1tudon t• to 
rnroll nl £·TU. 
Bv Linda Menel 
"In thi way we can emphiwz.e 
F'TU as n i;trong human1t1rs 11nd art.& 
i;chuol bes1de.s being lilrong 111 tlw 
t1•rhn1l"Jtl field," hr. 1tdd1·d 
Wlwn QUP,tio1wd abuut 11111lh.> 111 
rl'lallun tu tlw c11mpu Stringr.r 
11<1, "\Ve mu L dt·~elop 1•rnpath} 
among our 1>ludrnl.b .ind this 1 onl.) 
dom• wlwn rou h1tvl' c11nc1•riwd 
studPnL.'l! ! Th~ rt'l1wn th.it then IS 
l>Ul'h A i;mall pPrcl'nl:i1Z•· ur t ht• 
com·crn••d i.tud~·no; 1s b• cause of 
the lnrk of .1wurt•nCfi5 of what ~ 
actually going on 111 rt•lat111n lll I he 
whole• campu A &tudc·nt hiu; to be 
aware br.fon• he cnn b~omc 
oonl~med' ! 1' 
advert 1 1nl( 
AllPn Hu I'll Pryor 1' Str1ngl!r'11 
f\lnmnu mall fur vice presld<?nt 
Pryor 1 mnjunng m Finance and 
wu 1111 MRA rt I""' ntntlvc and IE 
cur11•n1lv nvmg °' tr• a urer and 
chuirman ur thr. finan<'JC commltll!f' 
fur 1'1 K111>p 1 f,p51lon Frotem1ty, 
Pryor i:r11du11h d r"'m .James M 
Ucnnct ll1gh Srhool, Srihsbury. Md 
and J:r 11lu 1lt·cl from Scrrunol• 
.Junior C'oll1 i:• bdon~ ttnn1£,.rrins 
to i"IU 
Ali r r background and 
q unit f1ca tion1 for offifi' 
conccrn~d. Jim Stnngc r I 11 
rmmbN or Ur1YC'r51t> C1rcl • a 
I d nh1p 011:nn1zal on that "111 
m ntu II): becolll!' Omicron Of-Ila 
Knppa n llonal mcru' I d nh1p 
hono ry HI' I a ""'mb r and 
!'('Cent p l pl'C'ltdcnt of TAU 
frat m1t). and h also "1'd 
vice pr51d nt , CN:tal) and wdal 
di irnun nt other llnr• in lh 
"Thi' llomt' of llap11y llanlan " 
M at 
i 11111 ~~~rrrAND 
6;1zee 
HIGHWAY 
Checking Accounts j Trensfor of Funds f 
} Coffee & Orengo Juice 
Investment Counseling 
17°92 AT PACKWOOD e PH 644 7000 
MEET 
Dave Huddleston, Bob Burns & Jorry Enni5 
Two of th o F inest Hairstylist m tho South 
Plus 
21 Barbers to Servo You 
at 
YATES BARBER SHOP 
"Homt' "' tlrt Varuum Cl1ppror" 






• Mon'1 •nd Women'• H•ir Cuts· 
• Tnmt Mudp.cka Shompooa • 
Ruor Cull Shaves M•uegee 
NO 
WAITING 
Phone 277 ·4438 





Dr. Hany Williams 
Ma 8 1970 
The Music Goes On, 
and On and On and 
WF'J'U, th" only campus radio 
nation, is nagmg n 30-hour rnuac 
marathon, starting et 6 p,m., 
Sunday cw•ning, nnd running until 
midnight, Monday 30 hour5 of 
continuous mu1dc are planned Paul 
GougClman, th!! stauo"ii'6 'Muiic 
Director, said th.at the program will 
contain the regular format of rock 
mu11c, and wlll ah.o include 
rt.'<!Ul!ll.& and d"dicatiollli . 
Bwd • Gougclman, other D.J.'s-
proVldlng mu'1c and comment are 
J Harry Gunl.ner, Tony Wtnd$-Or, 
the Program Dirr.cl.Or, Chm 
Sehnudt, Statton Manaie:r, Don 
Connora, Georg" Munbi, and Bill 
rA.loca 
Aa a 1pecull feature, WFTU has 
announc1 d a oonleit for any FTU 
Williams Talks 
On Drug Abuse 
ludent 1'\\enty-Che dollars will be 
h1dd n &0rncwherc on campus, and 
a dlffrrent clue, u to 11.& 
wh n'!llb<Juli, will be given at every 
h<Jur, 'tarting al 6 00 when the 
manalhon bei?tns 
Anyon wh.h1n to mike a 
Dr Harr) L \\ 11H1rm, ! D , " II 
bt! ~k nc on th top c or 'Dru1 
roqu or a d d1cauon Im) r acb 
lh ~l on on ca~ • al 2880, or 
ofr oa~u al 27 2 0 al P T U campu1 on 





Two Locations to scr\'t •ou .......... . 
2615 North Orange A' enue. Orlando 
Phone: 423-3 152 





Rescn•e Your Tuxedo sor11 ! 
~·~ 
/ ;\ 




NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED. 
F11turln9 tne 11test 1n: 
Edwerdions (bl1ck and colored) 
Sln111e and Double Breasted While 
Donner J11ckats 
' Single and Double Breasted e11ck 
Dinner Jackeh 
Colored Dinner Jackets 
AL.SO - FHtur1n11snoes1nd 
Acceuorle1, 1nc1ucsln9 Ft.air Trousers. 
FREE PARKING 
Mav 8 Hl10 
~I 1..~k>T A~T 
'TliEH H~ H1fCHC:t t. 
\~ 
v Marv AnM J kwr 
~omt' tame o Or D \1d M :JI and Dr Hal'f) Smith 1;1,('rn uked to 
6Ubnut recommend lions for a tc•chm auditorium lhat \\ould also nr 
as a tht>atre ThlS auditorium w:as to be part of 11 nt!\\ tlununit ' nd 
SOCUll ~c1ence Building, but nc:c -------------~ 
thlS depmment hns pht, oth r h shollin a )e r'i; uorth of we r, 
arrnngements will h \ to be nudl' nnd h predicted that 11 will 
Dr. Mn) Id that h nd Or prob bl} I 11t onl or 
Smith h d dl$1fned a n ce bl one nd h tr morc >e ~ lie 
tl'3chlnt: ud1tor1um that could m ntloncd th t thfl trnt ha not 
have served Cor open na mg and bet'n m:untamed properly by "tht' 
possibly for u b) the music att.a pproprtlllt! people •• 
Ho\rnver, he dded that th Or Ma}S nld that bl' had 
cons1dtm1l1ons ar" no\\ "defunct '' d1SCOvc~ few thin bout th 
The pl tu, far u the} had t nt. the Ont bcln that pl Y• CAN 
one, h d included o 1t 106 (l)(>t be pttst>ntl'd there Th b l 
wide and 60 Coot d p, Ith a 
mod1Cfod thrust (p rt or the 1 
that JUts into the ud14'ncc) The 
se:itani;: cnpac1ty would Mft' bttn 
450 bct'llute, Ma}• expblnl'd, 
'1ate un1\'en1t:11 thntr att usuaU) 
!united to no more than 600 LI 
The n"lCc nr as ould ha 
included work hop, pracdce 
rooms, and omce space ror the 
th"111tr p noel 
"I don't know what happco_ru 
nuw," tay1 1l4ted He added that 
the ~nt th tr" lf'nt h hod and 
HAIR CUTS THE WAY 
YOU WANT THEM 
AT 
NA JES BARBER SHOP 
NEAREST BARBER TO FTU 
Just Notth of Un1venSly Duve In 
on H1~way 50 Ul\lon Pm 
ASK ABOUT OUR GET ACQUAINTED OFFEF. 
FTU STUDENT GOVERNMENT OFFICE 
1Jli•oo' ciiin 11ADmM ;;--
MAY 9n 7:'30 TO C>O 
I T 
If It Weren't for Moms 





Tb will be> • nn1 do) ul h 
4 from m to 4 p m n th,. 
lJb Ir) Lobby 
THE 48-star Oag go Into the paddy wagon alone with defendants 
Cor trip to th Or ng Count) Jan. U putt r;ald they properly 
tdl'ntlncd lh rmch Studl'nluard lhcy didn't. 
.... btl •t ......... , 
lty 
WALT DISNEY WORLD HOTEL CO. 
will be 1ntorv1ew1ng for 
• woltrenu • 11l1ht jHltoN 
• ( O( ktoll llo1ten u • mo1 41 
• lterttlMltr • fro11t 4u k 
• 4hllwullors • hskys 
• lte'"1111tt WOltrtUH e lttllMH 
Apply Thursday, May 7 thru Friday, May 8 
end 
Monday, Mey 11 thru F ndey. Mey 1 s 
8 A M to 5 PM 
thot e 1nle ret led thovld apply 1n perton 01 
tlfeCJiiltoriCJnri 
'&uUI 
6151 SAND LAKE IOAD ORLANDO 
( lnlertlole 4 & S 521 ) 
111 urd1•r 111 fotup lhlli 111•••dlt!1i1> 
d111d 11J 111eh1111111•11I, th" Kor•· 111 
<111\1•1111111'111 1~ Ii• llln~ up d.1y nm• 
1·1•1111 ri> Ulld llUIM'll!'li for lhl'W 
"1·1·111111mu· A• ph,11u" Th£. .. d11ld11 n 
111 1• 1iUp1 tvlw ii hy ll'lllllt"d work• l"li 
111111 rl'C'!'l~t· II It 1~1 on•• 5UU5l1111tl.1I 
1111•,tl l"'r 11 iy, Tlw r1•nLPl'ti 11p1•r11l<' 
II lit I It• o r 1111 <0 11M tu tlw p.1ri•ntli 
I ' 1\ II Wi; I H6'1 M111 l ... r'& (Ja} 
1·1111tnl1UIHlll huVI', and lillll ;111 I 
pruv11l1ni: rood, 1hoel1i, 1Jlank1•lli, .111d 
1111cl1•1w1•11r tu 111xty of the51' C'l'nt<'l'l> 
l\l.,y I01h I• ~toth1•r'li Day. A rlo) 
m whleh vuu ci111 both "do 30our 
own lhtni:" and "du a world of 
i:ood '' l A II f. Mo1her'1> Da\ 
c111Hrlhullu11 1n.1) ht J•·nt to 
C AHF. Inc 61 • Fnn>)th Hu1ld111c 
\tla111 G• ori:1.1 30 iO Studt nl• 
hould b i;un to 1ndud• 1he1r 
muthr nd ad drew; "Ith II 
Loving Explains 
Summer Aid Plans 
Studl'nb' on II f urid" Tc ch r'• 
&holareh p und Loon Pro;nim 
ahould not thl" roflowm 
"'1.!UI lion Cor lh<" roun~r H a 
tudrnt • nrollrd fur 1 :-, or mor(' 
houn. hr m:t) r I\ lh1 rull 200 
on th pnJ1:111m To us.~ lh• 
pm :r m at II h• mu t ci1rl") no It 
th.111 U hnulli Thr rult of 1)3) mrnt 
for 9 thmui:f'o 14 hnu~ "'111 ~ at 
I ..! pc r q u rtrr huur St udent.i 
nt l'dm11 cop1c of thl" loan not<' 
ahould fit~Urt.> these from the 
1iru111c1al 1d orfie<' al OnC(! 
l.o\lni: ob noo that o number of 
tud• nb n'«'h1n fond5 th )ear 
1113)' not quahf) nrxt :11enr tnCt' 
th ) h \!' m.1d<' no allt mpt lo 
l'OntJll (I' renl'\\lll llpph<"allOfl!i 
Ill' notPd th l thl' dt adhrl<' for 
n nl'\\ I " March I and that h1.1o 
offiet' exll'ndrd th15 unoffic~ll) for 
'" I WI rb Sllll, 11 la11:• number 
of tud1•nt£ M'" f11ll'd to <'Ompl• ,,. 
th ir ncne\\ I pphcations 
"Al this I le dale the~ will ha\I' 
lo be lrrated as Ot!W apphcant.s I 
don't kno\\ whnt we can do lo t:el 
tudt•nl lo tilt ~ncwal forms . Th" 
datC' art' printro 1n the Unn"t'1"51l\ 
Bu I lrl In ond thl' Studrn.t 
lfnnclbook In odd1t1on th<! FuTUn• 
01rnr.d a nottcc 1•11rl) in tht' ) t'ar. 
W1 al o 11lact d larf!c 1>1gn about 
tt•111'wal 111 the r<'g1strotion hne la t 
.l,1nunr) lllli well as out.&1dl' m\ 
ol lie!?,'' ..aid l.<1\mg. 
'J'lw 11d director also vo1c~ a 
hope lh111 all r''nt'\1ral opphcations 
111 on time will n•c11i\'e award letter,. 
ror n<".JCt yl'Br pr1<>r lo lllr close of 
M·hnol. l.ovmg was hopeful that 
111-:W allocation would arr1H! m h1 
ofl ict• within the nt'xt flow d11\, 
CAMPUS GLANCES 
f.'ormer U, S. Attorney Bill 
Mcndo\lo , andidatc for Altornc) 
c;cnerol or Florida, brought hii. 
l"llmp111gn a imed at arousing thr 
youni: adult.-. or Florida to 
''resp onsibly parlicipalt• in 
l{overnment ", to F1 U last 
Wt'dncsday. Meadowi> spoke to the 
govt•rnmt'nl cla~ in the GCB, and 
thl'n hl'ld a QUl'Slton and answer 
period . The Iheme of :'lteado\\ ' 
' Pl'l'Ch waR "Your Go\'ernment ond 
You ·Thi' IAAue Is Rci;pon .. ibihty." 
Pa 8 
THESE FTU CHEERLEADERS AREN'T REALLY DANCING. BUT THEY ARE HAVING A BALL AS THE LAST PHOTO INUlt;A I tS. 
"IT can't be happcnin1 to u " 
FTU Soccer Club pla_Jer !ark 
0 rand r seerm to be yin1 durini 
me with Rollans. II wa 
VC Readies 
College Bowl 
Scv n leans cnlcr d In the 
olle Bowl doublc .. t1mlnntaon 
umament will comlTUlnc:e play on 
Tuesda) , Mn) 12, In th" 
tult1 Purpose Room ur the VIII g" 
.enter The p;ur1np for the finit 
ound or th" comoet1t1on um 
lnmatl:'.s VI Young ltepubltcnns 
P1 Kapp+i t:psllon VI Jnvln 
Houyhnhnrm n Tycs 
Chi Alpha va Bye 
The folloW1n'1 Is the gchcdulc ror 
the remamd t or the tournament· 
Round No 2 Mny 13 
Round No 3 Mny 14 
Round No 4 Moy 19 
Round No. 5 May 20 
wt Saturday the F'.l'U Soccer Club dalhod h ad"On with thc 
nationally r nkcd Rolhn11 tcnm at Rolluu Jl1 Id The FTU Soeccr Club 
c:im up on the a.hort end l;y 14 0 1COra A crQ\\d or nbout 00 
watn ed th &erlmmagc 
Coach Norbtrt St Clnlr 
commented th L h,. didn't re lly 
ar• \\hat lhc acor wu H lone 
his Lcam i:ain d <'.xpcrlcnce and 
improvc!m'nt In the urimf!lllgeo. llt> 
pointed out that fl!wer ball1 I Ak"d 
throuch tht! FTU Club• dcforuc In 
S PORTS SHORTS 
Thi' Ty ha takf'n the 
lead In women'• b eketball 
comp tltlon with two ln1 I 
w k The touth Ty knocl:C'd off 
the Troller. nd Tn I\ wh n a 
b:iUlc of I Tri·K dcfc-at d th 
Trottt>n After on W<' l: th 1) 
nrt'I 2-0. Tri K, 1 1, and the 
rrou ra, 0 2, with each t am 
having pbyt"d two mctl th ~ k 
Track and F Id 
Tht! mt!n a and wormn • tn k 
nnd fi Id match wtll oo h Id m two 
w cka at Showall r F 1 Id Euct 
d l will bt' announcl'd l:atcr 
All tcnm& rmy cnt1>r two 
lnd1V1du11l5 n c ch cv<?nt wllh h~ 
r quir d to cnmpcto for cntrorn::1:! 
polnu No contn tont 111 p rm ti d 
Lo f!nt11r more than thr<> f!V11nu in 
Uw mc11t, Including U1" Rllay • 
Polnu wall be ownrd d u follow. 






lllL - 10 
2nd - 6 
3rd - 4 
4th - 2 
FTU Golf Club 
Tees Off at ER 
' 11111 P'tU OoU Club wlll In<! l 
Ii mbry H ddl lod ~ nt 1 3 0 p.m. 
nL the 011) Lona B ch Counlr> 
lub Th ronL t la 11 r turn m;il<"h. 
111 club wn d fralcd by th 
Umv n 1y of South F lorld:i In 
Ta~n hut hldni, ond will ha\a 
ruturn l'Nltc!h \\Ith USF Mn) 16 nl 
I 30 pm n•~l Frldo~ t the Hlo 
P111 r Country Club 
CAMPUS GLANCES 
Photo1 bV Cr . • · relthel 
On Canton Avenue 





• Student Discounts • 
Monday · Saturday 
9 .00 . 5:30 
Wedn~y & Friday 
9: 00 . 9:00 
Telephone 645 0808 
On Wcdnesdoy, Moy 20, the final 
round will be ployed, and 
1mmedrnt,.ly followinc thl11 final 
round, the all'15U!r lcnm will oppo&e 
a roculty-atarr team 1n thr. best or a 
two-out·o( thrr.c " rir.s, Troph1"1 
will bl! awardl!d fr1llowin" the nnal 
match . Studcnl.3 arc mvitf'd to 
watch all match•·JI and chf'er their 
I.earns. 
Shor!I muat be worn and tra<'k 
r.hoes '"'' Jl' rmiUlld 1f &pikes ore no 
hmgrr thnn 1A mch. 
Rick Amick and Randy Tyre beat 
Ang Yount and J>nvr. Fla g 
Snturday, Moy 2 In the MHA WRA Fooabnll C'ontn•t h!!ld In the Snack ._ ________________________ • 
Running "vents include th•• 50, 
100, 220, 440 and BAO yard duh ns 
WPll 111 the I milt run. Field cvl'nlt. 
will bP. the &hot put, h 111h 1um1,, 
lonl( ju mp , rind discu~. Entry blanlui 
c nn be obtainr.d f rom the 
mtrnmural bulletin board in tho 
lo bby of thr library bulldin11. 




with purchase o f Family Budget 
Box, Bucket of Chicke n , Barrel of 
Chicken When FTU 1.0 . is shown 
Orlando~ 3102 Corrine Drive 841·2759 
Winter Park: 2014 Aloma Ave. 645-1454 
0 r ' l'h• l'innl scorn wiu G 0, 1j 1 
m11mmmn1n1nnmmnQ1111111n1111111111111111111111110n11111m1111m111m11mmun1111nn1m111rn1111111111D11m 1w•••ll!!!!!::-.••••nn•11 •• 
NOW APPEARING 
"The Mysteries" 
3100 McCoy Road 
Open 11 a.m. t o 2 a.m. 
(Tues. thru Sat .) 
-
-Ma 8 1970 
([>~II r Cl 
'lt' 4' ljud 7o ?1te lf 
Ut' 
-0 
A of larch 16 ~orom h thrt!e 
ne\\ 1 ters, Lmda Karch, Mar) 
Mo~). nd Bobbi R)der 
Soronu' last c r v. iuh was a bt 
succe5S v.1th 57 made 
Lynn Schoenbere v.111 ~ sororn 
representnllve an the 11 FTU 
1>3gcant 
Barbie Collin wtll be our Spnn 
Queen Rcpre ntatlve and lso will 
be model Ma) 1 
Soroms will ht! hum 11 p ht!tta 
Dtnner at The Stone Conundrum 
Ma) 14th from 6 9 p m. For 
1 so )OU l )OUr lp.'l heltl and 
one sort drink You am t lick u 
in the lobb) of the L brary or at 
the ;:;tone or from any er 
~ororu elei:ted new offic rs for 
next year 
Pres dl!ll. 





Panh II Rep 
Ten Fmter IS a n 
pied for lh quart r 
"() 
Sororu 
The pledge ciag of Phi AlphA 
EpJ1lon elected orfio rs last 
Monda) night Bob Cooper wu 
elected Pr 1dcnt, D nn) W1lharns 
""" ph•tli:•''· n•t'l'n11\ wun 111< t '111 B1·tu ,\lph11 h.1~ 11 "'''' plt·di:1• 
nwn 'i; 1111d wunw 11 'i. H1•s1tl1•11l·1• d.155 l'hi• l'lt•tli:i•s 1111 1 hi· S1>r1ni: 
\ 'lll'1.1t 1u11 'i; r'uothull Quut••r uil'lutli•, l'uult'ulln1111,H1111 
Ch 1111p11ui.h1p . H.1nd~ \Ills part 11r 1 < 'olo•ll i, \\'i•ldon llunl"', .John 
h•nm uf I\\ o th.11 d1•f1• 1t1·tl 1•1ght Crud~, .luhn Prnl 1, ,Ji , ,11111 1'11111 
uthl'r l('llll\S lur tht• l'l111111p1u116l11p, Knolhni:•'I 
Tlw brotlwr~ of Plu \lphu ' l'lw lliothi·i ol l'h1 Hi t,1 \l111t.1 
rp lll>ll 111"1' hultl1ng II bl'.1d1 p.11 ,. 1111• 111l11·1p,1l1•tl 111111111101\ 11110 Ut•lt I 
11\15 Sund.I\" ut N''" Smyrna ll11 11·h. s11111111 l't 011 ~lu\ 2 I 
,\ l'Urll\.111 \\tll b•• h•11\'lllll St•11111wlt• --------------.. 
Plui:n al 9 11 m .mu l'VN\'01111 u; 
h•ulm1i: furwartl 10 i;urf11111, foutb II 
llllll I gft'Ul t.ht) Ill tilt' Miil 
!'ht• ~h W1n11•r Park Co11te.>t uo 
this 81turda\ nnd tht• brothi'no llN.' 
ponlit•ri ng htlhi si wr J, llll) 
\\ 11t£0n Th• l'ontest "Ill b1 hrld ot 
th• l.11ni:ford llotrl at 7 p.m fhl' 
broth \~Im hl'r thi" bnt Of luck 
t11d llr'C' l'onlidt llt WI WIJI repro 1111 
l'h1 Alph Ep 1lun wl'll th1 
S turda31 n1 •ht 







wu voted an as Vic President, and rupirln1 ha\e become 1 prime 
Skip Repau wns M.'lectoo U poboni!t or ch1ldrnn A1plrln1 and 
Seaetary . sJ pm tnbleLI •hould lll kept w II 



















• DINER'S CLUB • AMERI CAN EXPRESS 
CAMPUS GLANCES 
Be 1urc to check your hoDtl! 
apphan and light.I for f'rnyed 
wir If you ftnd wares which 
Ahould .be repaired or repl coo, be 
&Utt! tofdo so lmmcdtatcly to avoid 
troubl• bcforr 1t hnppcn1 
Hf Al 1 IF'i I 'G J (' lllckfi, Ma111tc11111ce Supen1sor al 1-'"'~U. 
watch a palm ln l' a tt ttlrs 11110 lhc 'round on the State of 
t:iorida'' nc~< t op< r1t111c 5t11k un1rnr 1t~ 111c •"er-changing Jo1orida 
heh namp11& ts t1k111g on rnon nd more of the look or a 1"in1shed 
oollr:g or unhr1'$1l) CJlfll,f'U <•rn 1 bdng pl ntcd. 5hrub and palm 
lnx nrn being m&inlled nd thr image of F'I U 1s Ctlidually changtng 
from "d rt U." to that of one or thr mos.t nllracme collt.oge or 
Unhu l} C:llnl(IU to be found 11)'\\hcrl' 111 thc tOUllll)'. 
lbmf&rth, I.yon S:ho<'nberg, Sustc Penn, Ctnd~ 
Hazl'lwood, and Candy Nyirl. Contestant not pictured 
was Gtms 11trhcll. 
Two Miss F'ijl Judges Chosen 
Two or nu• JUdg<'s rlr the t1 
J'IU conlCJ1t have bren chown, and 
th" olhcr lhr"c will bf? announcl'd 
l the b<•ginnang or lhr WCl!k 
OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 
SANFORD PLAZA - SANFORD 
A COMPLETE FLORAL AND WIRE SERV~E 
7448 Aloma Ave. Aloma Fla. High and Orv Lots '" Gcllt'Ya 
12 m•les from FTU PHONE OAV 671 3455, NIGHT 671 2738 
:r 
C;ill Kissimmee 847 5810 
Pa ct 10 Fu ruro 
Little ( $2) FTU Item 
May Save Time and $$ 
Changed Photographyl 
Bv Bo•b••ll Pltttr lOk 
TlwrP Wll6 11 d1stin11uli;hed visitor in lown htst W<lek. And 1t wu none 
uthl'r thrtn the 111tr.rn11l1onnlly f11mou& pho1ographer, Jnry Udsmann, 
'J'he fillhJPt'I, of courn', wai; photography and fp;itur<'d the palit nnd 
prns,,nl work uf the 1irta.l, hunself The context of the lilide·illustralt·d 
p, rh,1p lh• most ms1gnill1·.mt 1l• m, rm 1nc1 illy speaking, un th1• 
Flor1d11 Board of H1•1wnts' ·•l(Clldll ~londa\' rtl:I) hll\'t• .1 lil'-•'1tbh• nrfl'<·t tn 
th1• i;lt1h' Unl\t'f llV S,> l1•m 
li•cturr. wh1d1 wa& introducl'd by 
Sll•v•·n D . I.ult., chairman of th•• arl 
d1 pt at l•"f'U whu 111 turn proudly 
llltr11d11l·1•d an old 11et1uaintant~e, 
Jerry l •·l~munn, wu st1mulnt111g, 
lntPrmillf•dly, hi· lr.l'turcd ind 
mad" rxpl.1n11tury 1·ommr.n1.11 on lhr 
liUbJPClll or liUbJl'Clll in thP 
photouraph depict I'd, and pr•rhap 
added o humorou11 ns1dr. or 1wo. At 
111 11m1•1i lh1· nudi1•nc1• wus very 
nlll'ntive 11nd intr.ntly 111terl'.J1ted 111 
what thry wn•• v1cwm11. 
rh1• 1t1•m lnH1IH•d $2 nnd WU$ th1• 1mly thing S<'hl'dull'd from P' I tJ 
"1-.••n the Hegenl met •Jn 1•.1mpu!> 
It broui:ht some chucklts from 
th•• morl' th 1n t!O u111\'<•n11ty 
orficml5 .1ltend111g tPw mN•t1ni:, but 
It nl•u hruught a ch 1lh•ni:11 tu I md o 
"ny to k<'cp tmy 11t•n\'\ rrum 
clullerm11 up th1• n .. 11. nu' bu v 
"~··nda . 
FTU nui:ht .1uthm1.L,1t1un from 
thr Board to 1wi:ut1at1• 1 1•ttlcnwnt 
with a1torn1•y fur r1 bankrupt 
be\'Nag•• 1·nmpr1ny lh1t hml 
ad\r.rti ••d 111 lhc Ful'Ur1 
ne\\ paprr 
The dH rt~lng bill wus 20 but 
allornc)5 for thl' bankrupt nrm 
!><lid that 11 could only senle the 
accounl for 10 cents on the dollar 
In order to cnl r into 
ncgouauons "Ith the auornr>)ii, thl' 
UntH'l'$1lY r1r t had to hll\I' Rci:· nts' 
appro' I 
\'then the ll<'m cam up for 
d1scus.uon, Ch nc<'llor Dr Robrrt 
! u12 JOkcd thnt "we m:iy hnve to 
chcd; the fin nee commlltl'I' rlnot " 
Tht'n, the Board ot rlOUl! One 
member suggr tcd th t, "\\c h vc 
got to re-ex rrune our pohc1r.1 
mvolvint th se m:i II 1tcim, th1n11 
that could be detrrmin"d 1l thr 
umvenut) I \d It 1 ' m.: too 
much llmt ' 
~\rter th< ~ i'ltng, FTU Vier 
ulthoui:h It 1s ht11l b1·h1nd estimatt!d 111f1irm11t1v•'. 11nd Wl'll rt ce1v1•d bv n 
occupancy d 1t1• nc 1r 1 1p 11 lty 11ud11 Ol'I 
lroruc,11ly, th1• Board of Hrgt"!nts' Mr l.c•IMOllnn be!( 111 the IPrturr. 
foll the pinch of th1• cunilntl•tlun by lll l•!<'tang n f1•w 1•xpl:1n11tory 
d 1•111 ~·s 1 n the Adminastrnllon nutl'll 1huut h1rno;Plr, whrrr h,. hnd 
Bu1lch11i:. 'l'h1~ month'• mef'!l1n11 of het•n h11rn, 11om• uf th1• mor•· 
thP Ocmrd h11d be1•n d1•hbrr11t,.ly d1•t ••rrn1111n11 1nOul'cH'P.S in hi& 
clwdulNI lwre to co111c1d1 with 1h,. ph11ln11r11ph1c cnren, nnd why lhic 
op<"ntng of 1 ht• S 1.9 m1lhu11 Ad Wllll 1111 tm•n lw i·ho '' tu 1tny Ill, 
Rulld1ng The mcl'lllll! Wli Murh lo th1• dt•ltght or the 
guppoi; d to be ht:ld 111 th1• p11c101U nu d 11• n c •' , M r U • l 1 man n 
tll'W H1•11••ntz;' roorn But a • mpha lz1-d lhf fnct which he 
contrnl·tor's mlxu1> In dehv<'ry or \\ould rlo tlmc nnd tune ngam 
COid gill for Lh11 bulldm pr< ll<'OlP.d throughout thf' ltttuw, thal h~ 
1_1('cup11ncy, nnd tht mc"tmr. hod to d ire WH to •lay in Florid Ill lhe 
be held 111 the light qu rttn on lhe Unlvi!n1ty of l'lorida, nnd that hr 
f o u rl h floor of the (,thraf) h d nu Wi h to I rave th t"!nvlron1 of 
Bu1ld1ng !Ill h frlt IO much r pport 
--------------•'uth Then lh i11dc how beg 11 
Campus 
Glances 
Thr 1ntrodUl'lOr)' ahde 'one of 
the 
Some or lhe works vir.wed wer•• 
titlPd in order to ai;sisl the vi,.wcr 
with 11bsorb1n11 the contrtH'd 
mPon1n11 of Lh r• phowicrnph. 
PPrh11p11 omi• or us 115 vi1•wrr.1 um 
n1.1t u •·d to lhlS in photogrnphy but 
Mr. Ur.lun11nn'11 work ls i;hapf'd 111 
thl'! finlll form tn the durkruom. As 
lw • xpla1nf!d, hP doe$ n1.1t he111tate 
to USC the 5llmc llt!l:llltVI.' UVf'r lllld 
ov••r t n anolh• r photographic 
comp051t1on 1r It works well . So 
with th•· myriad 1nugcs thol ht> hu 
photogniphcd, cnlalogurd, and 
composed oVl'r the ycnn, each pr nt 
that 11 fin~hcd 5hows an entirt-ly 
dlfforent lmag<' Each 15 u dlrtettnt 
1 lht' onf' bf'forr il "° 
Prt'$ldl'nt ror Bu In Afr IB, John 
P Gorrc chm'<! thl'I Hoard ' --------------
ntil?lt'ntA 
"Ir w" JU.lit h1nr nulhortAation to 
d al with llcrm undrr I 00 ll 
would &:IV u II lot or tlmr and 
problems, Gorrr Aid 
Thr onl) olhtt m:itt r lnvolvm11 
FTU wu I prt nt t on by lkan 
John Bollt! on a method u d by 
the Un Vt"fSit) fot m:ikmc hort 
lcrm eatlm•llona or tud nt 
enrollment 
lndud~ 1n th bul ) o nd11 
•tte pro r porU on both 
pbnmng and corutrurl1on for thr 
&Ute uruv B!l 
Th rrport 1nclu d racu 
concerning fTU A p nn d nd 
How -ould you bk to wan $10 
All )OU hav lo do 11 lo nt t l 
D ology Club'a Pollut on-iP l 
Post r cont t 
A pnu or SJO Will be n for 
prut-nt d Vf'lop~nt In th 
pr hmlnary pbnn nc IU IS lhr 
Um J> ctorial ""P nlall n or 
po lul on nd anothn $10 wa I tKt ~;:=============:2:!:2~~~~~~~====::d h n ror th b at poatrr • 
eecond ph or thr Student 
~ntcr Total ranch nt!ftl d for thr 
Ct"ntcr ~Bl.' u i.d at $1 3 
m1lhon, mo" of It conung rrom Lhl" 
lkpt or Houain;: nnd Urh n 
0..1.'lopment (HUD) fAt1m:itt'd bid 
date for thr work is Nov mbcr, 
1970 
Library r• novot m 'M'r<' alw 
menuoncd In the planning rl'porl 
Thr. $323,000 for thl' work hu1 
be n rundcd wtth bada going oul In 
June 
The lhr bulldmp proM'ntly 
under corutructlon t PTU ore all 
behind achcdul , thl.' report on 
construction lndtcnt d 
The Sdcncl.' Technology 
Building, the aecond largnl 
atructurl.' pr ntly undt"T woy In 
the unmmnty 1y1tt?m, b 22 per cent 
behind schedult!, nnd b only oboul 
ha I ( complctr.d f..-t1matcd 
occupancy WH act for July 14 
The Outdoor Phy.11cal Edur.atton 
Fac1l1ty, costing S ioo.ooo u1 b• hind 
con.,trurtton &ehl'dulc by 38 per 
cent h wu 1upposcd lo hove bf'rn 
sut>.tant1olly completed la11l month . 
The Admm11trallon Building wu 
hated u 95 po r cent complrlt d, 
rt"ptt'Sl'nlahon of polluuon 
F.n~ri muat ~ turned n al th 
Valla C4-nlf'r ta n Duk no blf'r 
thin lny l Vlm™'ni will bf! 
nnnounet'd May 22 
Winn,.,. and runrnra up will ha 
d pl1ylld In th" I. brary th wr<!k 
ot 11y 2fl 
Soli<itations 
Nixed In LLRB 
Aa n( Int Friday, no aohcitrd 
I will be p<!lmillt!d an th 
hhr ry'1. lobby Lynn Walker, 
D1rcclor or 1.1br11rtcs, made lh I 
rlcfin1W., bee w.e of forcdul actlom 
hy the scll!!tl. Some Wl!nl grabbln1 
r Ing atudrn&a, compell1n11 them 
t.o buy Bc11dcs &hcsc nct1ona, thl!tt! 
wrr too many groups. M'lhng m lht! 
lobby 
1-'rom now on, aclhng will bt! 
done on lhr patio of lht:! V11lng<' 
C1mlcr The &r.llcni mu~L fill oul a 
form rccc1Vl'd ond approved by 
Kcnnrth [..awaon, Otrl'l'lor of tha 
V1llnr.•· Genter 
Listen! The sound comes through-





Romantic way to 
seal a promise 
$1995 
Coong togelhtr - bul not go1n11 "fore v• •" roghl now? You con 
11oll 1oy 11 with diamond• ond •how h., how much •h • 
m•on• to you lole1 gh1ter1ng p•• •ngog• me nl ""'con be yo ur 
•J•fl to h•t 1n I 4 l orol gold We will allow you lull value 
when t1od•d 1n on on •ngoge 11t• nt ting or brtdol pa11 
Student Accounts Invited 
ZALES~ 
l•WI Ull\t 
We're nothing without your love. 
PINE HILLS 
CENTER 21 S. ORANGE 
COLONIA L 
PLAZA 
TH E ACTION CENTER 
FOR DRAWING AIDS 
.............. .. 
····••l ................•• , 
.A ............ . 
••o·· 
TEMPLATES 
for the architect, engineer 
ond electrician 
' 1.00 to 56.00 
RULERS 
for school, home, ond of-
fice use in o wide selection 
so· to ' 3.00 
TRIANGLES 
technical ond specialty in 
cleor colibroted ond odjust-
oble, for home, .shop, ond 
s.thool. 
20• to ' 4 .00 
PROTRACTORS 
m o chotee of semi-cirtu-
lor. Clrculor, rectangular 
ond quodront ~ 
15• to '4.00 
T-SQUARU 
fixed ond odjustoble, for 
professional. technical, ond 
vocotionol use. 
29• to '14.00 
SllDE RULES 
Tcchnicol, vocolionol and 
scholostic. Also pocket 
models. 
5 1.50 to ' 10.00 
ENGINEERS' AND 
ARCHITECTS' 
SCALES for every drowing 
need of the professional 
ond student. 
10< to 55 .95 
UTTERING GUIDES 
A variety of letter styles 
ond sizes, priced indivi-
dually or in sets. 





IT ALL bega n Wednesday when a student reportl'd to 
adminbtrators thnt Melissa Lee was carrying an American 
I-lag upstd dov.n, the lntrm11tionnl di tr 
sho\\n here armng other demons1mtor 
1lgnal. She 1s 
DI lhl' l.lbrnr) 
llulldmg cntrnncl', JUl'l before the 
C: 1n6!11bll•'to office nrr1vt>d on r.ampus. 
r.ounl\ 
Confrontation and Arrest 
Student Demonstrators Protest Deaths 
• bo; Nancy Sm11h 
A demonstration W'il ht-Id t FTU Tund ) to proh t wh t 
demon.qrntors chlll"gcd was "murdl'r" of four 1tudl'nu Al Krnt Stair Jl.Ut of hi. u1u I p111 lil'l' of 
una~ ers1ty last Monda). Approxumtcly 11'>·20 1tudcnt1 r1;1rlldp;itc-d In P<'llktni: to 1tud nLi Whl'n walk ms: 
lhe df'monstration, earl') mi: 11gru and sking 1tudenu tu "1trlkfl" and Aer nmpu llr rr d U"' r ti:n 
refrom from nuendmg t'.l __ and limply cummcntoo "\\hat 
The nct1on v.ere 1tr1ctl31 h;:id been refuJCCJ an tntN'"lf'W, M> hapJlf!nrd (at l\t'nl) wu o d thlni; 
andmdual erfol'U and rcnulnrd the) went hl'Ad utth th Ir plan m Afllt'n ' and a rn. m nute 
peae<'ful The demon..;lrataon wu Lat r, uad thr Jludent,Brown ~Int' liter, he v.11lkml on II 1100 11 U'd 
i:iven Spl'.Cllll cons denit1on when oul nd kt>d to ap ilk with th that he appmwd of llmwn Ii Action 
Dr W Rl'x Brotlin, Vice Presidl'nt croup Approxim:llC"I) 12 1tud nu n approvtng th drn'aJ1Ult11llon 
for Studenl Aff u·s, '1iAl\ed the 1en confenf"d wtlh him, 11nd fillrd Wbr-n kc-d v.h lh r hn 11ppro 00 
standard 2 l·hour ad~anl'.c notlcl' out the forms nl'c ry for the or Hro'llrn 1 \\ .. Iv n thr ..!4 hour 
n~quared for nil dcmonstralaoM and dl'mon1trullon, writing In mdhldU<JI nollcr, Pr• df'nl M11l1can 1nulcd 
rnllies . One uudent nt the names an phic" of n:unr.1 of and C'onf d, " I didn't • '"" 
demon.~truuon said Brown had organazalloau 1ponwr1 or tht> rr m1 mbrr about that " hut th t t 
commented that hl' "understood event The demon1tratlon 1\111 thl'n allll dad nut <'h ngr h1 11ppru\ I 
the unmediacy•• or the nei!d for the orfic111ly ppro~cd. nd thc- •tudenl llowf'v r , • I) concurrmi: "'uh Dr 
nctaon whrn he waived the 24·hour returnl'd lo their sli:n1 Bro\\ n d• n •l mean that I concur 
re q u i r (' men t. Th l' 0 n I y Thi' tli:ns cnrricd aaad such than~ wnh thr tud nu1 ' "I aupport Dr 
requirements, ncc:ordang to the as "Maa 1.na U.S A Kent, Ohio,' Bro-.n abo~l C'Xprr in~ prutC'lt u .---.... -
student, were that the proll'slorr. "Wnkl' up America Thto War Iii lone D.i 1t 11 done m 11 pea~ful 
n::mam peaceful nnd not block nny Here Al Kent Stale," nnd "Kenl rmnnN, but 1r 11 OC11 be)ond th:lt 
<foorways to pre,·ent people from Today, Wtwr•• TomorTo'I\?'' Thrre poanl, It u11l lw lt>rmrnnltd" 
ntlending clnss 1rthey chose. wu also D lari:e tHgn which rt'Old Annthrr drmon1trollon n 
According to the FTU Student "Our Brothers and Sistl!rs ti! planned for Snturdny from 
Handbook, recognized student D c D d . 0 u l 0 r fo:Xpu11l1on Park to l.Aku fo:oln p rk 
organization i; ma>" ho Id respect. . ren llze • .Strlkr." Ont' m m• mor)' for lhl'hr Kent Sllll<' 
demonstrations ofter rcceivmg student was nlso wea.lng o bLlck stud nu, nnd lo prolc'st og Inst the 
pcrmi!Won from the Village Center. nrmbnnd, nnd a few wvru walking NI x on ad m I nlslratlon and 
Major dcm oustrntions ore then olong the street carrymg stgns Cambodia The march wall b cm nt 
a pproved by Dean or M,.n Proctor A little whale llltcr PrC11ident J 1 30 nnd wall last approxam:itely 
or Brown . According to the Millican Willi seen i:pcaklni: lo aome two houB 
stude nt, several or the participating or the p rotestors When qucslmnrd ---------------
t.Luden t.s had attempled to M?e later, he said thnl he 11mply 
Brown early Tuesday morning, but 1too~d o n his wny Lo lunch. ns Flag Case 
(Continued fro m Pace I) 
Stovall w • then Wlkcd 1f he had 
bond, nnd when he aa1d no, wns 
nskl'd whether hr. wo uld p l<!ad 
guilty, or want 11 h1•anng or JUry 
lrial. H1• Hk••d ror n hl'nr1ng, nnd hall 
hcanng Wlllli nl.w iw.t fo r 8:30 
Thum:lny. 
T he p uir WOil then taken b:ick to 
jail, 111111 hnnd<!ufrl•d 
"' l.nter, nowcver , Stovnll 's bo nd of u..'"""•• 
$500 wus po&ted by n Hownrd 0 , 
G n rind Miss LI!,. was rd1•ru;r.d on 
hl'I' o wn r••co11n l1nnce o n lht' 
rcoom m••nclalaon or her 11tlorney. 
The lawyer a lso rl•q ue11Lcd n delny 
or lhf' h,.aring unti l Mny 2 1 in ord t•r 
lo prepari• an ndequatc d cfcni.e. 
uh hough the prclimi n11ry hcllring 





The law arrived and Stovall and Miss Lee were arrec;ted. llere, S lova1i 
(striped shirt) is abou t to be busted for unlawful a' ;embly, as .Jp Robert 
· • • Webster"Warns another demonstrator to move ·away. • · • • · 
If the eh11r11ea arn found lo be 
propn. the atudc ntJ; will bc bo und 
ove r Lo Oranae County Criminul 
Court. 
When Or. W. R1•x Brown , vicl' 
prcsulent for S tud1•n l Affoiri;, was 
qul'~lion1·d ttboul Lhc uniVl'rsily's 
~Land , h1· st aled the ;1dministnal io n 
would take no ac tion br·forc 
receivma re1;u lt.s o f the court 's 
act ion . Until thPn, Mis.., Ll'l• and 
Sto vall will remain FTU students. 
Harrison said latf•r, " lf 11h1> (Mii.s 
IA" ' ) had ehanicl'd t he Ong arounrl 
afLr.r thr• officials ur riwd , I 
wo uldn 'L havl.' bui.Lcd her " 
The May 21 hl'aring will be held 
before District One Pt•acc .Ju .11c(• 
Let• GonM•r al 9 u.m. 
I le was e ither camera shy or 
lakin&i Liane ou l fro m protest lo eye 
a pre! ty gi rl. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • f 
MONDAY 
M/\Y 11 
Frl••Hhhlp Week Wra 
All WeQJi. 
Delta Tau Petitioning 
All W•ek V C Patlo 
Circle K M etlno 
8 9 :JO pm. GCB 19 
Teu Frnternlty 
B 9 30 p m. GCB 115 
Phi AIPN En' Ion 
7 30 9 00 P rn L.RB 356 
IAf L. Illa Sinon Meet•"9 
HI p m. LOA 358 
All Dev 
GrHk Wu k 
FRIDAY 
MAY II 
Gr .. k Week G•me1 
11 • m 4 33 p.m. Dorm ArH 
GrHlo. We k Sl•ve Aue lion 
II em 12p,m, 
Front r>ew Admn Bldg 
Chi Beta ALph• Pl•dglng • 
6!JOpm 930p.m GCB 115 
Mother & D•d's An 
Perent'' Dav M P Room 
7 10p.m 
Un111eultv Mo11ie1 prHenn 
.. F•t F rorn the M•ddlng Crowd" 
8 10:30 p m. Scaud 
TUESDAY 
MAV12 
Sororas Pl•dfJ• Clan 
1l 12Nl.BR366 
Bloc Student Union 
11 12N VC 155 
Phi Bate L•mde 
II 12N GCB 113 
Col Dal• Alpha 
11 12N L.OR 348 359 
IFC I I 12N LBR 230 
BllPtlll Stu dent Union 
11 12 C Dorm l.ounD" 
P"118W' Pllo11 
11t2GC0112 
Par>r..11 nlc Board 
1112LBR2'115 
Un 11Gn1tv Hoohh S•t111C• 
& V C prnenb Or Harrv 
Wi I am, IP 11.1"9 on Oru11 





All D•v M P Ruom 
Porenu D•v Stvlo Show 
I 1 :JO a m I :JO p m 
Mu1lc Dept 
Ore"!< We k Partv 
John O•vl1 ll•nch 




12 1 p rn ace 112 
F ld<J I011 So1orltv 
6 308 30p m LOR 356 
BIOIOIJV Club 
G 30·0 :JO pm L.OR 34'8 :JfiO 
P-OO\UI Work s •Ion 
1 :JO 10 pm. VC 104 
WAA Or dlJll N Ohl 
11p m B Loun 
Mr. Sch1midt 
Goes to DC 
P 1:-.:TERS puttan& par an& lane 5lJt 
Ban· Hond 
whPre ,·on \\·ork • 
. 
II•~ do •s. 
He's \\Orlon~ m Vietnam 
-for freedom And he's 
support in~ freed om with 
l11s dollars, too l"\'cry 
month he invests 1n lJ S. 
SavinFs Ronds .. savinR 
up for a collei:e educat1011 
or a home, perhaps 
There's a good way to 
show him )'Ou're on his 
side Bu)' Savin,1;s Bonds 
\\here you hank or JOln 
the Payroll Sarn1,c;s Plan 
1,1,hcrc 
Sandroni 's Italian Cuisine 





7900 East Colonial Dr. 
• BODYSHI RTS 
• LEVI JEANS 
• VEST 




Take Out Service 
277·9974 
JOIN OUR STUDENT BONUS CLUB! 
THE ~"~ 
HWY. 438 AT ALOMA AVE. • WINTER PARK 
CONWAY CENTER • ORLANDO 
SUNDAY 
MAY10 
Newman Club Man 
101045em 
C Dorm l.oun()<I 
Un111er1llv MovlH prHon11 
"Far Fronl •Madding Cruwd 11 " 
8 15 pm Scaud 
THURSDAY 
MAV14 
r rfemhhlp l'anv 
B Loungo 
~&h Mbollng 
II 12N Ll:IR 215 
Youn(! Do;moc•1u Mo;otlng 
11 12N LBA 213 
Arnetour Had10 Clutl 
11 12N oca 111 
VC Board M..etln11 
II 12N VC 1~ 
Chi Oota Alpha MHtlng 
11 12N L.OR 348 
Young Repubhcan1 
4 5 pm. LOR 2311 
P1 Koppo C!cnllon 
7 0 pm LB~ 348 3 0 
V C prown11 Dr ChMIH Teto 
8 , 1 p m. Sc.ud 
CAMPUS GLANCES 
l>ld you notlc that the po tuB 
lhu dc>mon1trotora put up around 
lh Llbr ry w re not approv d by 
lh" \'lllag Centl'r? On 1tudvnt did 
nollc that fact nd t king the low 
nto hi. own hand , he d troycd 
three lll'gal pou u ~orl) 
\\ dnl'SdA) momin11. wllh th "Y" 
of nun) d mon t ton \\ tchlng 
h Vt ry ll\O\ mt Ill 
Mn1 8, t!l70 
Cancer Fund 
(Conlmued from Pa1,. l I 
'l'lw monr.y will be awardeod tcJ 
thr. organ1z11tlon that rec(!iVP..s thr. 
mo&t 111v,n1atures in proporti<>n to It.a 
club mcmbcrahip For examplr. if a 
club with 100 me mbt'rs hu 200 
aiiinalures, its pPrct'ntage will be 
200% wh1l11 D group with 1 rt 
mnmbrr1 ruuld eet 46 11lgnatutn1 
and 300%. "Thi! idea b~hind this la 
lo 1allow the 11ma llrr cluba to have a 
chancl!,11 aaid Hobf"rt Bmedl.,y, 
J'rP.i;ident of Ur.Ito ' l'llu 
'J'hl' total numbr.r of llignaturea 
will be tnbulatl'd each day and 
r1•1ull& will ho 11vail11blf· Pach day at. 
lhl' 1wttl1un table, Thi• winner will 
hr pusl1>d May ~ on thl! bullr.i!n 
board in th" librory. 
Whon 11 peuon 11gns a pr.tition he 
la 11gr,.e1ng that o change In nationnl 
priority la ncceaary with 1tronger 
emphH11 on phya1r.J1I health of each 
Amcric11n Alao h,.. agrees that 
"01Tad1catlon of rrufor d aseasea" 
ihould be e tabl~hed u n primary 
Am• rican goal for the decade of the 
70'1 In addition he ngr~ that this 
proJe<:t 6hould be given the ame 
notional priority and urgency 
enJoyccl by the United Stat.ea apace 
program In the 60'1 Lastly, he 
agr1 th t add1ttonal rcsourc of 
both peopl" and Cunda should be 
lmmcdu1t ly redlrttted to th 
National lrutltutA! of Health for 
ntt'!dtcal reaearch 
"'J'hls drive of pr.uuon 11 gnm ta 
to compl rMnt the driv" n th 
commumt) and Delta Tau 5ees thll 
u \\Orthwhtle c UM! liO that a cur 
for cane r might b found' uid 
'"'di y 
NEXT DIVING CLASS 
STARTS MAV 11th 
EDGEWOOD SPORT CENTER In<. 
W carry II equipment 
including 
U.S. DIVERS· OACOR • VOIT 
24 Hour Atr F 111 Senta! 
Plus 
Whth! Stag B k ms & Tank Suns 
We rent compl t line of Diving Equipment 
1805 E. Winter Park Rd. Orlando 644-9647 
YAMAHA 
It's a better machine 
Sales-Service-Financing-Insurance 
Yamaha Sportcyde Center 
110 W. Colonial 
Orlando, Fla. 
241-5845 
• 
